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The schools of the county should
take advantage of the rural liberary
bill passed by the last legislature. It
provides that when the patrons of
any :hool raiz i So. the same
amount shall be appropriated out of
the funds for that district and then
..c .*oe approp,ate- ten dollers.
Only twelve schools can secure this
sum in any one year. We would be
g!:,-* to see twel.- o the country
schools take advantage of this op-
portunity at an early date. The Her-
ald and News will give- to the first
school in this county complying with
the law so as to secure the library a

copy of the A.:als of Newbrry, and
a copy of Dickert's History of Ker-
shaw's Brigade.

The legislature -r,J5 passed -,t,

law by which a .ax .- 5v cents is -sie

placed upon -.e ". al . dog."
The immigration bureau which has

been :.r:vi ier i y lie legislature w e

:o;-.e a! pr, e i. ; cod thing. We did
not advoca c .ie e.tablishment of tb
new departmei,t < th State goverti-
ment f r I-.e I-aon that it involves
additional - .:. iture of State money.
which for the first -ear it is tru.. is

not .irge. -ut in al' probability it is
but the I-eginning. And then we do
not believe it will accomplish the gocd
which is claimed for it. The legis!a-
tuire has thought otherwise and we

trust the governor may be forturate
in the selection of a commissioner
and that the bureau may prove- the
good to the State which its advocates
claim for it

In view of all that has been said
about the expenditures of the city and
the condition of the finances it is
gratifying that the city council has
been able to take. up at least part of
the o'd debt amounting to about $9,-
ooo at sven per cent, interest. This
debt is in notes which has gone
through se-.eral administraions and
has hereto%.i been dr;-ring eight
per cent.

We publish a very full synopsis of
the report of the legislative investi-
gating committee on the State house

atcer, and we submit to our readers
with this issue the full text of the re-

ply of the old commission.

BRYAN-HEARST COMBINATION

Bryan's Purpose to Control The Dem-
ocratic National Convention.

Pickens Sentinel Journal.
It has been asserted that Mn Bry-

ran and Mr. Hearst have combined
their forces and influences for the
control of the Democratic National
-Convention, and this announcement

basn't been contradicted. It seems
that the Bryan forces and the Hearst
delegates will work together. the
Hearst delegates assisting Mr. Bryan
to make the platform .and the Bryan
foi-ces helping the Hearst delegates
to nominate Mr. Hearst for Presi-
dent.

It has been clear-iy unc -mut.'u em.;
since Br. Bryan ret'red from Eu-
rote that it was. his-purpose to leave
no means untried to control the Dem-
ocratic National Corivention. He is
determined that the Kansas City plat-
form shall be reaffirmed, not that he
thinks its reaffirmaiog is of such
great importance. buit he wishes to
show the party that he is still its
leader.. He believes that those who
are, against the reaffirmation of that
platform were not in hearty sympa-
thy with him in his two- campaigns,
and he wants to make- them take a

biack seat.
The extent of his. influence is whol-
la matter of speculation. Undoubt-

edly in some of the. Western States
-he still has a very considerable follow-
ing. But it seems to be admitted that
Mr. Hearst is in a position to pick up
a great many delegates-when the time
comes for choosing the delegates to

the National Convention. He has an

organization in about every State, and
it is doing an immense- amount of
work.-
-There is no other cindidate for the
nomination who has an organization.
Indeed, there is no one of thenm that
is an avowed candidate. Even Judge
Parker, who it is thought. will be the
choice of the New York delegation
for the nomination. hasn't intimated
even to his closest friends that he de-
sires the nomination. 1: was thought
ate Mr. CaW-i .ke of him as the

dent at the inner at the Manhattan
Club he would make a response of
some sort, but he didn't. He left New
York without so much as mentioning
the fact that his name had been con-

nected with the nomination.
Mr. Hearst is having no opposition

in his work of getting delegates for
himself. As soon as counties be-
gin t)select delegates to the State
conventions-the conventions which
will choose delegates to the Demo-
cratic National Convention-the ef-
'ect of his work will be seen. Reports
that are being received by members
of the Democratic National Commit-
tee indicate that the Bryan-Hearst
strength in the National Convention
:promises to be a surprise to the great
majority of the leaders of the party.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. Unequalled for Constipation.
Mr. A. R. Kane, a prominent drug-

gist of Baxter Springs, Kansas, says:
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are, in my judgment, the most
superior preparation of anyhing m usa
today for constipation. They are sure

in action and with no tendency to nau-

seate or gripe. For sale by Smith
Drug Co., Newberry, and Prosperity
Drug Co., Prosperity.

Some Good Points.
Anderson Mail.
When we hear one of these narrow

fellows blowing off his mouth against
immigration we can't help but think,
"Where would you hrvz been. and

what would you have been. if some of
vour iorefathers hadn't emigrated

When You Have a Cold.

The first action when you have a cold;
should be to relieve the lungs. This is'
best accomplished the free use of

Chamberlain's Remedy. This
Remedy liquefies the tough mucus and
causes its expulsion from the air cells
of the lungs, produces a free expectora-
tion, a-id opens the secretions. A com-

plete cure soon follows. This remedy
will cure a severe cold in less time than
any other treatment and it leaves the
system in a natural and healthy condi-
tion. It counteracts any tendency to-
ward pneumonia. For sale by Smith

Drug Co., Newberry, and Prosperity
Drug Co., Prosperity.

NOTICEs
APPLICATIONS FOR BEER DIS-

r for Newberry will be re-

ceiv by County Board of Control un-

til Wednesday 10 o'clock a. m. March
2nd, 1904, for a term of one year, be-
ginniug April 6th.

Jocob Senn,
J. R.* Scurry,
J1 P. Harmon,

Members County Board of Control for
Newberry.

Four Mules For Sale
HAVE FOUR MULES FOR SALE.
Can be seen at the county home.

If not sold by salesday in March will be
disposed of at public sale.

Jno. IL. Schumpert,

County Supervisor.
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HAVE E

Just to rush the season. They Wil
air3

One lot India Linen, v.orth 6%/

""P. K's "' xoc,
""White Dimity " I2%z

" "Checked Nainsooks wort

""Cordeu lvadris, 36-in. w

" "Light Percales, worth
" "Best Ginghams.
" "Ginghams. worth 8yse.
I Calicoes, light and dark

Iad.ies Ereo31.3W
WE ALWAYS SHOW YOU TI

SEE THE PRETTY ORIENTAL(
SHOES AND

Every pair of Shoes and Odd Pants
Remember We Will Be Prepared

THE RIGE
HAIR &

The Right

STOP AN
Wanted purchasers at our store fo

date furniture and house fu
city. Room suits; Beds, Dressers.
ware, Crockery, Glassware, Lamni
inches. Dntfi oseorso

feather pillows. We will sell you
in Newberry

SHELLEY, DEJ
Newberry HaJrrdware C

Florence Daily Mail
If Russia wants the sympathy of

the world in what she calls "fight for
the white race' she should compel her
armies to behave whiter than they do.
;tween the Cossack and the Jap we
believe the yellow man is the whitest
so iar.

Another Case of Rheumatism Cured by
Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

The efficacy of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm in the relief of rheumatism is be-
ing demonstrated daily. Parker Trip-
lett, of Grisby, Va., says that-Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm gave him perma-
nent relief from rheumatism in the
back when everything else failed, and
he would not be without it. For sale by
Smith Drug Co., Newberry, and Pros
perity Drug Co., Prosperity.

FOR SALE-A Nice New Residence,
Conveniently arranged in most desir-
able residence portion of the city.
Apply at once at this office.

WANTED-Special representative
in this county and adjoining ter-

ritories, to represent and advertise -

old established business house of so..-
financial standing. Salary $21 weekly,
with expenses, paid each Monday by
cheek direct from headquarters, Ex-
penses advanced; position permanent.
We furnish everything,
Address, The Columbia, 630 Monon

Bldg., Chicago, Ill.

1OUND-On Ashford Ferry Road.
F near Pink Harris', 4-weeks old

pig. Owner may get same by calling.
J. A. KIBLE

TO AVOID A COLD
begin with the appear-
ance of its first symp-
toms, such as sneezing,
or a creeping, chilly
sensation. Take our

COLD TABLETS.
Fora cold in the head,

accompained by wa-
tery discharge from the
nostrils, use

"CORYZANE."
For Bronchial cold,

accompained by deep
seated cough,take our
Cough Syrup, White
Pine,with Tar, good for
old or young, andnever
fails to releive the:most
obstinate case. Dropin

THE PROSPERITY
DRUG COMPANY

Prosperity's Leading Drug Store.

[IAVIRD
ECIDED
Price Them Right, in early Spring
vals.
c. at 4%c per yard.
C. "9c. " "

"12c " "

:.

S
c. " "'

"12C. ' '

h6%2c. at 4c. per yard.
zoc. "7%c. per yard.
2%4 " 9c " "

orth 124 at 9c. per yard.
" 5C. " oc." "

oc. at Sc. per yard.
9C. "' "

t 6c. per yard.
33c. " "'

~arazi.E4ibbo1B.
E LATEST NOVELTIES.. ASK TO
OLLARS AT 24c and 49 cents each.

ys. .. .. .. .oc per yard.
ODD PANTS.
Priced Right.
o Sell You Your Spring Millinery at
T PRICE.-

-IAVIRD,
Price Store.

D READ.
rthe cheapest line of new and up-co

nishing goods ever opened in this

stoves,- pipe and all kinds of stove-

s, Window glass from 8xmo to 36
k of wall paper, feather beds and
these goods cheaiper than any one

N & SUMMER
asOld Stand, Main St.

WRIlGDSF
Our stores are full ofnew spring

goods. The kinds that are needed
early. The Cotton Fabrics that
can be bought now, at remarka-
bly low figure, we have them all.
We have the prices right and the
qualities are right too. If you buy
inferior goods of merchandise at
low prices you gain nothing, but
when you buy the good qualities
that we sell, then you are the
winner.
We will sell you this week 36

inch Bleached Homespun soft fin-
ish at 6 3-4 cent
Lot good Gingham dress styles

at 5 3-4 cents.
Big lot Bleach Sheets per pair

$1.00.
Big lot Bleach Sheets per pair

$1.20
Visit us this week and ask for

what you want. We will supply
your wants reasonably.

Yours truly,

C. & O. S.
Mower Co.
Your Chance

fFo[ a Free Subscription to the Leading

Literature.
For the purchase of merchan-

dise to the amount of $10.00 from
February 1st to March 1st for cash,

THE DELINEATOR
comes to your Post Offce FREE OF CHARGE
each month for twelve months.
If you know the Delineator you are supposed

to have it already; if you don't, it is to your
interest to get acquainted with it. The cost for
this introduction is ours.
Full stock of Patterns on hand.

Yours to please,

Newberry, S. c.
P. S.-The right line of right priced Spring
Merchandise.


